THE WORLD FOOD PRIZE WEST CENTRAL YOUTH INSTITUTE
MARCH 15, 2019 AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MORRIS

BE A HUNGER HERO
REGISTER AND SUBMIT YOUR PAPER BY FEBRUARY 28, 2019

QUALIFY FOR INTERNSHIPS  EARN A $1000 SCHOLARSHIP
RESEARCH A GLOBAL CHALLENGE  PROPOSE YOUR SOLUTION
TAKE ACTION IN YOUR COMMUNITY  BUILD LEADERSHIP SKILLS

TROY GOODNOUGH
Phone: 320-589-6303
E-mail: good0044@morris.umn.edu
www.worldfoodprize.org/westcentral
Contact Troy Goodnough to let him know you are interested in participating in the West Central Youth Institute.
Email: GOOD0044@MORRIS.UMN.EDU
Phone: 320-589-6303

Step 1: Contact Your Coordinator
Contact Troy Goodnough to let him know you are interested in participating in the West Central Youth Institute.
Email: GOOD0044@MORRIS.UMN.EDU
Phone: 320-589-6303

Step 2: Identify a Mentor
Identify a mentor locally that really believes in you. This could be a teacher at your school, a 4-H club leader, a coach, FFA advisor, or even a parent. They will help keep you on track and motivated to complete the paper.

Step 3: Research & Write Your Paper
Find instructions and resources for writing your paper at: www.worldfoodprize.org/westcentral

Step 4: Register & Submit Your Paper
You and your teacher/mentor register and submit your paper online by February 28, 2019

Step 5: Attend the West Central Youth Institute
On March 15, 2019, be part of an amazing experience at the University of Colorado and become a Borlaug Scholar.

www.worldfoodprize.org/westcentral